### Madonna University General Education Requirements

#### Goal 1: Communication  
ENG 101 & ENG 102  
**Madonna University Equivalency:** WRT 1010 & WRT 1020

#### Goal 2: Religious Values  
ANTH 211  
**Madonna University Equivalency:** Religious Studies

#### Goal 3A: Cultural Traditions  
HUM 210  
**Madonna University Equivalency:**

#### Goal 3B: Cultural Traditions  
(One of the following)

- ART 201
- HUM 150 or MUS 105
- ENG 275

**Madonna University Equivalency:**

#### Goal 3D: Cultural Traditions  
(Hone of the following)

- HIST 134
- HIST 137
- PHIL 243
- PHIL 247

**Madonna University Equivalency:**

#### Goal 4A: Scientific Inquiry/Mathematics  
(Must only one needed for MM Majors)

- MATH 113
- MATH 122

**Madonna University Equivalency:**

#### Goal 4B: Scientific Inquiry/Computers  
CIS 115 or CIS 120  
**Madonna University Equivalency:** CIS 2380

#### Goal 4C: Scientific Inquiry / Biological Science  
(One of the following +)

- BIOL 101
- BIOL 103
- BIOL 105
- BIOL 115
- BIOL 120

**Madonna University Equivalency:**

#### Goal 4D: Scientific Inquiry / Physical Science  
(One of the following +)

- CHEM 111
- CHEM 120
- GEOG 105 or GEOL 133
- PHYS 104
- PHYS 181 or 211
- GEOG 130 or 212

**Madonna University Equivalency:**

#### Goal 5A: Personal/Social Environment  
PSYCH 201  
**Madonna University Equivalency:** PSY 1010

#### Goal 5B: Personal/Social Environment  
BUS 217  
**Madonna University Equivalency:** MGT 2360

#### Goal 6A: World Citizenship  
HIST 138  
**Madonna University Equivalency:** HIST 1010

#### Goal 6B: World Citizenship  
(Only one needed for MM Majors)

- ECO 201
- ECO 202

**Madonna University Equivalency:**

### Madonna University Business Foundation Courses

#### Principles of Accounting I & II  
ACCT 201 & 202  
**Madonna University Equivalency:** ACC 2010 & ACC 2020

#### Principles of Marketing  
BUS 226  
**Madonna University Equivalency:** MKT 2440

#### Business Law I  
BUS 207 or 208  
**Madonna University Equivalency:** BL 3330

#### Applied Business Statistics  
BUS 221  
**Madonna University Equivalency:** QS 3550

* There are additional courses that will also fulfill this requirement. See the Madonna University General Education Requirements Transfer Guide.

* Either the biological or physical science Gen. Ed. Requirement must have a lab.
### Madonna University Business Course Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Options</th>
<th>Schoolcraft College Course(s)</th>
<th>Madonna University Equivalency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Retailing (MM &amp; BUS Majors)</td>
<td>BUS 161</td>
<td>MM 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Buying (MM &amp; BUS Majors)</td>
<td>BUS 162</td>
<td>MM 3480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business &amp; Society (BUS Majors)</td>
<td>BUS 202</td>
<td>BUS 3950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifecycle Financial Planning (BUS Majors)</td>
<td>BUS 204 &amp; BUS 205</td>
<td>FIN 3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of E-Commerce (BUS Majors)</td>
<td>BUS 206</td>
<td>BUS 3530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to Personnel Administration (BUS &amp; HRM Majors)</td>
<td>BUS 230</td>
<td>MGT 3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business (IBE &amp; BUS Major)</td>
<td>BUS 240</td>
<td>INB 3140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative Politics (IBE Major)</td>
<td>POLS 207</td>
<td>PSC 3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations (IBE Major)</td>
<td>POLS 209</td>
<td>PSC 3010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Madonna University Required Accounting Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Options</th>
<th>Schoolcraft College Course(s)</th>
<th>Madonna University Equivalency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Accounting I</td>
<td>ACCT 221</td>
<td>ACC 3030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transfer Policy

Madonna University accepts up to **74 semester hours** from a two-year college. Only those courses (100 level or higher) with a grade of ‘C’ (2.0) or better will be considered for transfer credit into a baccalaureate program. For admissions and scholarship consideration, all credits and honor points will be averaged to determine a transfer GPA.

Transfer students pursuing their first baccalaureate degree at Madonna University must complete the requirements for General Education, the desired major, and a minimum of 120 semester hours. The last 30 semester hours, including electives, must be completed at Madonna University.

### MACRAO Agreement

**M = MACRAO Satisfied Areas of General Education**

Student’s who satisfy the general education requirements of the MACRAO agreement will have additional Baccalaureate general education requirements to meet at Madonna University. Some of these requirements can be met at Schoolcraft College prior to transferring.

- Religious Studies – 6 s.h. (See Goal 2 for course equivalencies)
- Upper Division Literature – 4 s.h. (Must be taken at Madonna University)
- Madonna University requires one biological science, one physical science, and one mathematics course. Either the biological or the physical sciences must contain a lab. MACRAO will only satisfy two of the three areas. (See Goals 4A, 4C, and 4 D for equivalencies)
- Madonna University requires a total of two social science courses (See Goal 5B for course equivalencies)
- Computer literacy course (See Goal 4B for course equivalencies)
- Madonna University requires a total of one course for Goal 6B (See Goal 6B for course equivalencies)

For questions about how to obtain MACRAO please contact your Schoolcraft counselor.
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